
SERVICE ENQUIRIES FORM
(relocation services)

Please see service details on the “relocation services” homepage.

1. Customer’s information

Title ________ First name _______________________ Surname _______________________

Birth date ____________ Nationality ____________ Ethnicity (if applicable) ____________ 

Marital status __________________ Number of accompanying customers ______________

Name of company/organization (if applicable) __________________________________________

Contact address _________________________________________________________________

Postcode ______________ Country __________________

E-mail address _______________________ Telephone (+____) (______) (_____________)
 country code    area code

2. Trip details

Purpose of relocation ___________________________________________________________

Port of entry into Thailand _____________________________________________________

Destination(s) in Thailand ______________________________________________________

Expected date of arrival ________________________________________________________ 

Expected date of departure (if applicable) ________________________________________________________

Number of previous visits to Thailand ___________________________________________

3. Requested services

5 Fast-track arrival 5 Fast-track departure 

5 Airport pick-up  5 Airport transfer

5 Personal driver & personal assistant (language preference:____________________)

5 Accommodation
Please tick one:

� Temporary accommodation only � Long-term accommodation search/viewing only  

� Temporary accommodation & long-term accommodation search/viewing
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If your choice includes temporary accommodation, please specify preferred type:

Hotel: � 3-star � 4-star (location preference:_________________)

Serviced apartment � 1-bedroom    � 2-bedroom  (location preference:_________________)

� Other. Please specify_______________________________________________________

If your choice (also) includes long-term accommodation, please give details:

5 City orientation 5 Getting around by public transport 

5 Cross-cultural orientation

Focus of coverage ________________________________________________________________

5 Moving services

Details of items _________________________________________________________________

5 Healthcare insurance

Preferred plan details ____________________________________________________________

5 Immigration & legal consultations

Issues to consult ________________________________________________________________

5 Assistance with local authorities & amenities

Please tick all boxes that apply: 

� Registering with general immigration formalities � Opening a bank account

� Opening a bank account � Applying for a driver’s license

� Obtaining translation services � Finding a Thai language course

� Finding an international school � Doing shopping routines

� Other. Please give a list of other things you would like assistance with: 
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4. Other information or special requests

(Please refer to the “trips and leisure” homepage or come up with your own list)

Please  save  this  file  on  your  computer  and  return  it  as  an  e-mail 

attachment to: info@escapediathailand.com

Thank you for choosing Escapedia Thailand. 
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